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Splendid War
SerVice$ Recognised

MEMORIAL TO MRS. LAURA
.METCALFE. J.

:

MANY'; -ATTEND UNVEILING
'

.CEREMONY, .":

.

PERFORMED BY MRS. C.i'M;
.WESTERN, - e

: For the unveiling of the ifitm- ,

orlal plaque lo the .late Mis.
'

Laura .Metcalfe there was a huge
attendance ht the Council Cham

bers on afternoon.

The ceremony was performed
by Mrs. C. M. Western, wife of

tho president of the local sub-

branch of the Returned Soldiers'

League.
.The plaque Is an artistic plate

of . .bronze, hearing In simple
phraseology the tribute of tho re-

,

turritd soldiers of Young and dis-
trloi;to'Mrs- Metcalfe for her scr-
vioell

I w'.,; their, behalf during the
'

war.

XKiiuerB upgrevia.l/lYe. oi uie aqvion ui

the returned
"ine'ff,

in ;
erecting the

plaque wcre
recelvSt from'n daughter,

Mrs. A. L. Allen, of Mosman, and a

son, Mr., Rixton Metcalfe, of Coogeo.

Two sons, Messrs Harry and Arthur

Metcalfe were present.

The gathering was representative

of many local organisations, includ

ing the Burrangong District Hospital

and the Red Cross Society, and In

cluded Mrs- E- P- Simpson, of Mai/

muru, who served In .France. She

wore the. ubiform oit -the W AA.C.

.PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE.

Mr. C. M. Western who presided,

raid it was particularly pleasing to;

him, as president of the Young Sub-

Branch, to see such a wonderful gath
ering to witness the unveiling of the

I

memorial tablpt. It went to show-

that' tlvis dear soul, Who departed'

from our midst during January last,.
I

was loved and admired by others as
'

well as by the- returned men.

The late Mrs. Metcalfe, sold Mr.,

Western, for ftgreat number of years,

was a
wonderful'worker on behalf of

oil returned mpn, and an outstanding
personality ta;?tol-CrqEs matters. She

was really the' rounder of( the Junior
,

Red Gross, that' extremely valuable'

branch- of the' movement thdt had,

done,, and Was sffU'dblng,
.

siioli ta;-'

mnrkable work':'

Mr. Western continued, "The pass

ing of Mrs. Metealfe wins deeply re

gretted bir ji)e jneiiabeis of the, Young
Sub-Branoh, and it was thought that

the least we cpuld do was to in some

tangible '.way -show our appreciation

of the
,splehdi(l" |and self-sacrificing

work perfornd '-by her. Several

schemes
' f<m-obmmem6ratlrig her

memory were /brought forward at the

League meetings, arid finally it was

decided that'1
a meiribral plaque, or

tablet, -.would be the. most suitable, as

,

It
. could be handed down from . gen

eration to.
.
generation, and be an in

spiration to others to emulate the

splendid deeds of this noble departed

splendid deeds of this noble departed
lady.

lovEB by All.
Whilst conveying "the sympathy

cf the League to tile children of the

life Mis.
Miettalfc,'

some of whom I

am glad to say' are preteht at; this

gathering to-day,
;

-

yet I feel sure it

must be a soiirse of. gfatiflcatlon to

them to kntak/tfiat their lately de

parted mother /wis' so deeply loved

and admired bf'; all."
'

In his remhrks, the hon. secretary

of thee sub-branch, Mr. T. C. Ferry,

expressed pleasure at the presence

that afternoon of Mrs. Simpson, who

served in France. He called upon

Mrs. Western... the wife of
.
the presi

dent of the sub-branch, to unveil the

plaque, which had been put there as

a token of appreciation and respect

from the returned men.

The plaque, which Was covered with

a Red Cross flag
,

, was then- unveiled

by Mrs. Western, all in tho room

The President then formally hand

ed over the plaque to the safe keep/

Ing of the Municipal Council, and

thanked the Mayor and council for

allowing it to be ereoted on the wall

Of the council ohambcr.

MAYOR'S REMARKS.

In replying, the Mayor said the

council needed no thanks for a thing

of that kind. It was only too pleased

to co-operate in honoring Mrs.

Metealfe, and recognise, her work

during the war. . . Possibly no one

male member,, of the community
knew better j? ,ihpw

.
much work

Mrs. Metealfe-had done .than he,

and none
oi:' tho lady, members

ihorc than did Mrs. Rabbets. Hei

felt he could say. without fear of

contradiction, ithat. no. woman, wheth-;

Or serving hefe' 1
Or fir the- war areas;

had- given a greater lhdlvldua) contrl-

bution to' the successful termination

of the war. There' wits no doubt that"

Mis. Metealfe was tho founder of

the Junior Red Cross.. Her memory

would five in the minds of' them all

(applause) .

"

On behalf of ithe family, two sons,!

ttessrs.
Harry and Arthur Metcalfe,

expressed their deep appreciation of
'

the honor rendered '.their, mother, who

had loved the soldiers. The family,

they said, was also very grateful for

the kind way the returned soldiers

had always treated their mother,
particularly during her last Illness.

'

In conclusion,' the Mayor thanked

Mr. Western for presiding, and, on

behalf of Ithe community, through
him thanked the returned soldiers

for taking in
.

hand the erection of a

memorial to Mrs. Metcalfe.


